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COMMUNITY NEWS

By Matt Chandler
HAMBURG SUN CORRESPONDENT

S ara Gervase Hill isn’t a
soldier but she knows
all too well the sacri-

fice the men and women in
uniform make on behalf of
their country. Hill, a Hamburg
native and 2000 graduate of
Hamburg High School, is
married to Air Force veteran
John Edward Hill, who was
critically injured while serv-
ing as an intelligence officer
in Afghanistan in 2002.

In the ensuing years, Hill
underwent a plethora of sur-
geries and traditional medic-
inal approaches in an effort
to heal his body. He found
little relief in any of them.
Then, in May, he received a
Ketamine infusion — an alter-
native therapy that Hill says
gave him the first relief he
had felt in years. According to
Hill, “it changed my life.”

About that time, Hill,
who has been an advocate
as a blogger on social media
for disabled veterans, and
specifically the challenges
of managing chronic pain,
was approached with a
unique opportunity. A fellow
disabled veteran discovered
Hill through Facebook, and
recruited him to be part of a
non-profit initiative.

“This was a group of nine
100 percent permanently dis-
abled vets who were putting
together a charity to promote
alternative therapies for vet-
erans,” he said by phone from
his home in Bowie, Maryland.
“The timing was ironic be-
cause just a week earlier I had
undergone my first alterna-
tive therapy treatment.”

Hill met with the veterans
and joined the non-profit,
VALORS Mission, where he
serves as the Chief Operating
Officer of the newly-formed
non-profit.

“Our Mission is to spread
the word about the positive
effects of alternative thera-
pies and to provide funds for
disabled veterans to take part
in healing through alternative
health and wellness,” Hill
said.

Those alternative health
methods include the Ket-
amine treatment that Hill
says offers significant relief

for up to two-and-a-half
months after the infusion.
It also includes therapies
such as yoga, Rolfing (a type
of deep tissue massage),
and even scuba therapy and
equine therapy. The goal, the
Hills say, is to address dis-
abled veterans physical and
psychological needs.

“When it comes to some-
thing like Ketamine, insur-
ance companies generally
don’t cover it,” Hill said.
“There isn’t a huge demand
for it, and it isn’t well known,
so in order to make money do-
ing this, they have to charge
a lot of money for the four to
six-hour procedure.”

That is where VALORS
Mission comes in. With more
than 3.8 million disabled
veterans in the United States,
and more than a million of
them disabled at higher than
70 percent, it’s clear there is a
critical need.

The group has already held
multiple successful fundrais-
ers, and is seeking to partner
with businesses and organiza-
tions for additional financial
assistance. That money, he
said, will go toward assisting
veterans in obtaining these
therapies not currently cov-
ered by insurance.

“We also want to take it
a step further and aid in the
research for certain alterna-
tive therapies and then bring
those to the V.A. and encour-
age the coverage of these
therapies,” he said.

Sara, who has been in-
volved with VALORS Mission
alongside John, said the
goal of the organization is to
eventually assist not only the
disabled veterans, but their

families as well.
“These last 10 years have

been really difficult for us,
and the only way I could deal
with it was by receiving alter-
native therapies,” she said.
“From yoga, to meditation, to
massage, acupuncture, and
spiritual therapy, if I didn’t
have those alternative thera-
pies, I don’t know how I would
have dealt with it.”

Understanding what the
families go through has driv-
en Sara to get involved and
work to help other families
gain access to the therapies
that have been so invaluable
to her as she walks alongside
John on his road to recovery.

“It really has become my
passion,” she said.

The Hills see the need for
these alternative therapies
as even more crucial given
the opioid crisis gripping the
nation.

“The V.A. is all about
pills,” John said. “Our mis-
sion is to show them we need
real, alternative options.”

Sara added that prescrip-
tion pain pills put disabled
veterans at a far greater risk
to suffer addiction, and other
health-related issues.

“That isn’t healing your
inner wounds, it’s just putting
a Band-Aid on it,” she said.

The Hill’s realize they
are fighting an uphill battle,
trying to shift a long-held
mindset against non-tradi-
tional therapies. But, having
experienced firsthand the
life-changing difference it
made for them, Sara and John
are committed to taking on
the fight.

“We’ve been fighting the
V.A. and the system since 2004
and it’s never gotten easier,”
John said. “But I don’t quit.”

Added Sara, “Our daugh-
ter (Susan) is four, and it has
been really difficult with
John’s physical limitations
and chronic pain. He couldn’t
participate as a dad and a
husband in a lot of areas, and
since the Ketamine infusion,
it has been very different. He
has been able to enjoy life and
to enjoy our daughter, and it’s
something we don’t take for
granted.”

For more information,
visit www.valorsmission.org

Hamburg graduate
and her husband aim
to help veterans regain health
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Sara Gervase Hill and her husband, Air Force veteran John Edward, are working with
VALORS Mission to assist men and women of the military who return home after their ser-
vice with physical ailments. They reside in Maryland with their 4-year-old daughter Susan.

John Edward Hill during his
years of military service.

Eagle Scout candidate
Will McKeever of Boy Scout
Troop 509 of Hamburg
recently completed a park
enhancement project at
Hamburg Village’s Glen

Meadows Park in fulfillment
of service requirements for
the rank of Eagle Scout.

McKeever recently led
a crew of volunteers in
planting 30 tree seedlings,

building and installing 18
birdhouses, and planting
50 daffodil bulbs across the
park and installing a new
park bench at the children’s
playground.

Eagle Scout candidate
completes park project

Josh Haeick, Village of Hamburg Recreation
director, with Eagle Scout Candidate Will
McKeever.

Eagle Scout candidate Will McKeever directs
the tree seedling planting with Jacob Weiss.

The Troop 509 work crew included, from left, seated: Jake Weiss, Will McKeever and Matt
Andrew. Standing are Aiden Knop, Bill McKeever, Gary House, Ayden Link and Troop Advance-
ment chairman Bryce Link.


